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Abstract   
   As a necessary measure to keep the harmoniousness of co-workers in the Limited 
Liability Company (referred to as the “LLC”), the design of the stockholder's 
preemption system should try to realize the balance among the fluentness of stock 
rights, the harmoniousness of co-workers and the safety of business. Compared with 
the formal corporation law, there is more operability about the provisions of the 
stockholder’s preemption in existing law, but it still has some problems. With the 
increasing practical issues happened during the process of stockholder's preemption, 
the disagreement also appears in the circle of law and justice. 
This paper shows comparatively deep research on the stockholder's preemption 
system of limited company. The full paper is consisted of foreword, main body and 
conclusion. And the main body is composed of four chapters. 
The first part is the rationale of the stockholder’s preemption. In this part, the 
research problems are raised and differences between formal and existing corporation 
law are compared. Finally the nature and structure of stockholder’s preemption are 
stated. 
In the second part, the exertion condition of the stockholder’s preemption is 
illustrated. The emphasis is put on the substantial condition-the preemptive 
stockholder buys the stock rights with ‘equal conditions’. Only by specifying the 
connotation of ‘equal conditions’ and making clear the method, can the benefits 
between preemptive stockholder and proprietors be balanced. In addition, the price 
determination is the core of ‘equal conditions’. The freedom and security of stock 
transference can be maintained and benefits of all parties can be safeguarded only 
when it is well settled. And then the author illustrates the negotiated and competitive 
price and especially makes an in-depth investigation on auction and stockholder’s 
preemption. 
On all the theory and studies above, the third part concerns with the validity of 
contract on stock transference between share transferor and third party. Some theories 
in law field such as ‘ineffectiveness’, ‘reversibility’ and ‘pending validity’ are 
analyzed. Therefore, the conclusion about the theory of ‘effectiveness’ is arrived.     














Firstly, the legal nature of trespassing the stockholder’s preemption is stated. Secondly, 
the legal remedy about the trespassing of other stock owners’ preemption is specified. 
Finally, it centers on the benefit protection of the third part.  
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第一章  股东优先购买权基础理论 
 2
第一章  股东优先购买权基础理论 
甲公司系有限责任公司，共有 A、B、C、D4 个股东，其中 A 持 40%股权，
B、C、D 各持 20%股权，现 B 股东拟转让其持有甲公司的 20%股权。B 股东拟
将股权转让给自然人 H，经协商已达成转让协议，B 股东就股权转让事宜通知其
他各股东。A 股东表示不行使优先购买权，但 C、D 两股东表示愿意购买，并以
书面形式致函 B 股东要求行使优先购买权，但认为 H 为股东 B 穴位按摩一年的
条件不合理。B 股东认为，由于 C、D 两股东不能满足其与 H 达成的转让条件，
C、D 两股东的受让条件不是同等条件。因此，B 股东提请召开股东会，A 股东
和 B 股东共 60%股权表决同意 B 股东转让，C、D 两股东表示反对。数日后，B
股东将股权过户给 H，C、D 股东以侵害优先购买权为由向法院提起诉讼，请求
















































































































































第二节  优先购买权结构分析 
目前对股东优先购买权的研究，很少关注优先购买权的结构，其实优先购买
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